Genesis i-xi || Week 2 || Discussion Questions
Read Genesis 1:1-2 and discuss the following.
A contemporary worldview of Moses’ day would have included multiple deities often
described as gods of created things (sun, moon, rain, etc.). These religions and their gods
were known for coming from and making chaos, confusion, and conflict. How would the
Genesis account of creation and its Creator have contrasted these religions?
Which part of Scripture’s creation account do you think contemporary readers find most
challenging? Explain.
Carefully read through the first six days of creation in Genesis 1:3-31. Take note of
repeated themes and phrases, listing as many as you can. What did each day include?
What does this teach us about God and His creation?
In this passage of Scripture, what happens when God gives a command? Upon report
that each command had been fulfilled, what assessment is given?
What God commands, comes to fruition, and is deemed good. How does this truth
personally serve as an encouragement to you?
In the first three days of creation, God gives form to what was previously without. In days
four through six, He fills what was once empty and void. What does this orderly account
of God forming and filling tell us about our Creator?
What does this passage teach us about ourselves? How is mankind shown as being
created needy? Explain.
John 1 describes Jesus as the Word incarnate. How then is the Triune God at work in this
opening chapter? Describe how you see each person actively involved. Also, how does
this personally enrich your view of God and His creation? Explain.
How does the Triune God’s work in creation mirror His work in recreation or new creation?
—that is, in saving sinners to follow Him. Explain.
How does this opening chapter of Scripture most comfort and/or convict you?

